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The Samoset-by-the-S- ea

ROCKLAND BREAKWATER
ROCKLAND, MAINE
ON TIIR STATE KOAnOTKCVU
rORTLAKD TO DAR 1IARDOR

MOUNT KINEO HOUSE
AND COTTAGES

MOOSEHEAD LAKE
KINEO, MAINE

Tn ttie heart of the Maine forests. eleYert
hundred (ret altitude, beautifully
situated, and free from hay fever.
BOTH RESORTS HAVB GOOD OOI.P
COUItSKS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

, Under Managemont of
RICKER HOTEL CO.,

2S2 RT. JOHN STRHET
I'ORTLANI). MAINK

YO HOJ RUM? NO!
'

'TIS ONLY H2--0

.Wooden Keg With Stool Hoops
Contains Just Plain Water

for City Officials

City officials for a time today be-

lieved the good old days of thirst- -

quenching stations In City Hall bad
been revived.

Their hopes tvero short-live- how
ever, ns the small wooden keg, with
real Btecl hoop, Installed In a room
off Councils' chamber, turned out to
contain nothing more, exhilarating than
told water.

The demand for some cooling drink
during the hot- - spell has increased so
rapidly that William II. Fclton, chief
clerk of Common Council, found his
ornate water cooler inadequate and sub-

stituted the quarter keg.
Th6 keg Is a. short dozen steps from

the cabinet that In years' pust held
bottles of liquid 'lightning, sparkling
glasses and cubes of ice that were so
welcome when Councils' kitchen wns
used for the concoction of delectable
lunches, with appropriate vet goods for
dressing.

Morris E. Conn, common councilman
from thl) Eighth Ward, was one of the
first to discover tho new keg. He
tajpped It only to mnke ary face.

Ills failuro to draw anything stronger
,tlan II2-- 0 reminded him of the hot
summer day last yeafwhen he had John
H. Baizley's glass in Councils filled
with excellent gin instead of wntcr.
Oin not being Mr. Baizley's favorite
tipple, lie spluttered and coughed and
finally threw tho contents of the glass
on Mr. Conn and other members sitting
nearby.

WH00UULY1 NEARSIWHOO!

A 6tory Re an Owl That Perched on
Saloon With Bad News to Tipplers
He was bleary-eye- d and tired.
His feathers were only hero and there

and his upholstering was on the blink
generally. '

7He gnzed at tho world with one lazy
eyf as though he was sorry for it. Yes,
he was a wise old owl.

This bird of tho nlsriit wan found
leaning against the door of Peter
Reilly's saloon, Twenty-fir- st and Mor-
ris streets.

George Smith, who was passing, dis-

covered him.
"Who are you?" said Smith.
"Whool" said the owl.
"You," of course.
"Whoo?" reiterated the bird. Smith

cut tho argument short by bringing the
owl Into the saloon.

Pinned to Its foot was the ace of
hearts. Scrawled around tho ace were
the words:

"The bird of evil, Prohibition IJuly
1, 1010."

Below these words were a skull ond
crossbones.

The owl was put In a cage and when
questioned concerning its past refused
to discuss the subject.
. .
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Scranton Club to Console Tour-

ist With Advice That Better
Roads Are Coming

DETOURS ARE INCREASING

"Bo Careful and Patient. Better
Roads Aro Under Construction."

Large signs benrlng this Inscription
are to bo placed by tho Motor Club of

Lackawanna county, Scranton, upon all
detours in northeastern Pennsylvania.
President D. It. Reese, of the club, in
a let'ter to Highway Commissioner Sad-

ler, had the followlpg to say as to the
reason for posting the bulletins-- :

"I think theso signs will have n ten
dency to mollify motorists who become

disgruntled with conditions, not realiz-

ing tho reasons therefor."
With road construction on in full

swing in every section of the state", the
number of detours Is Increasing rapidly,
Beginning Monday, information will be
made public concerning every detour in
Pennsylvania, so travelers and market-
ers will know where to leave main
highways.

This Information will be given news-nnrtM-

Rprrptnrlps of motor clubs, farm
ers' organizations and the principal
garages on the important thorouguiaro.

"Travelers of nil kinds, including
tourists, agriculturists and manufac-
turers, must be given complcto Informa
tion regarding road detours," Raid
Highway Commissioner Sadler today.
"One of the prices wo must pay for our
state-wid- e system of primary highways
and our introcounty system of cobweb- -

bingToads Is more or less inconvenience.
It is the nim of tho Stnto Highway De
partment to reduco this inconvenience
to a minimum.

"Road users realize, of course, that
we cannot travel nn old road while we
aro building the new one. Therefore ue
tours nro an absolute necessity. We
nro making cry effort to see thnt
theso detours are in condition to use,
and they aro to bo plainly marked. We
urge tho of municipal,
township and county authorities in put
ting iu condition these detour roads not
under the jurisdiction of the State
Highway Department.

"BLUE DEVIL" TO TALK

French Commissioner Will Address
Textile Alumni Tonight

Lieutenant Vincent D. Wicrzbicki,
member of the French high commission
to America and of the famous French
Blue Devils, will speak tonight at the
eighteenth annual banquet of the Alum-

ni Association of the Philadelphia Tex
tile School at the Manufacturers' Club.

The association is In convention at
320 South Broad street until Saturday,
Papers were read yesterday by Herbert
II. Schcll, Lieutenant Adolphc Rusch,
Jr., and II. J. Daigncault. Bradley
C. Algpo was elected as president;
Theodore-C- . Search, honorary vice pres-
ident: William O. Robb. first vice pres
ident; Albert G. Shernood, second vice
president; George A. Denny, third vice
president; William Flelsber, treasurer,
and William J. Maurer, secretary.

William J. Wall and Charles E.
Firth were chosen as directors for three
years, linry 0. Leceo and Josenh n
Chappatte for two rears. B. Kendnll.
Archer Herbert and 8. Landoll for one
year. uoDcrc J. uarson and Augustus
ij. -- oppea were elected auditors.

ENGLISH
SOMETHING NEW
T?1?. a"7. No samesld "card dar after dax.Ae soon an new food (from

land or ant) Is In Beaton InMl rood quality wo set It.
Menu chanced, dally

Roofl' 35-3- 7 South 16th
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?Lamqll giamonds'

An- - exquisite" touch" j"
lfancej&5. finest laea

There's a Nledprman Shoe, x
.

for every life's occasion jV""""

jj Latest Custom Model 10.00
tj Nioderrrian Custom Las'ts aro distinctive not
h ' only In their style, but in their fitting qualities.

They hug the ankle accurately, because they're
j?, built on a true Oxford last. Ar

ij Oxfords, 7.00 upward
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CHORUS BETTER WIFE SCHOOL
THAN COLLEGE, SA Y DANCERS

"We're Literate, Can Cook and Sew Better Than Highly Edu-

cated, and We Know Life" They Declare

Young man, think wisely, If you're
planning now to wed.

Which shall It be, the chorus role or
academic bred 7

Do you prefer the intellectual diet
served In scientific style? Or will you
have a cheerful wife who has learned
tho art of entertaining the t. b. w.7

It's a problem.
Miss M. Carey Thomas, president of

Bryn Mawr, says n Ilryn Maur grndu- -
' "'" mane a man a far better wife

than some Illiterate chorus girl."
"It's all wrong," say the girls in n

musical comedv chorus now in pi,it,i.i.
phla. Evervthlnir nhnnr th fi,t, J
is wrong, they contend. Chorus girls
I.,., K gu W1VTS nn" ,ucy are not
itinerate, ahcy know more about
housckeeplne than roll .M.

In fact, one choius girl asserts that,to her knowledge, tho college girls arcdependent on their mothers for every
domestic necessity.

Billio Andrews Rlnrtnrt hi ni
vcrsy by showing wide-eye- d surprise

,; uomcsticity of n chorus girl
should be questioned at all.

Can Coolt ana Sew
"Why. there's nothing domestic thatI can t do 1" she exclaimed. "We girls

do washing nnd cooking and sewing
and ns for being illiterate

"I'm a college graduate, nnd I don't
call myself illiterate," says Kitty
Astra. "My husband was a titled count
and when ho wns killed and the money
was lost, I came to America to go into
tho chorus. At college I didn't get any
business training" and with a motion,
Miss ARtra indicated that she did not
typewrite and wns not much interested
In plain business.

"A girl hns far more possibilities of
learning life in tho chorus than In col-
lege" applause from other members of
the choriiH spurred on Miss Astra's de-

fense with murmurs of "Go to It,
Kitty !"

"Intellectually, the chorus has all
kinds of minds, the same as any other
group of people. And anyhow, I never
met any chorus girl that was narrow-minded- .'

As n grand rltmax. Kitty Astra said
that the chorus should make good wives.
for they appreciated what they had
been compelled to do without. Then she
yielded the floor to Bettie Walsh.

Going, to Wed
"I nm engaged and I hope I'm going

to make a good wife," Hettio Walsh
said, demurely. "I don't think educa
tion has nnything to do with making
n good wife. It's the moral qualities
that count.

Miss Walsh was about to enter Mt.
Holyokc becnuse It gave domestic science
courses, but changed licr mind nnd
ndoptcd the stage Instead.. She also de
fends the literacy of tho chorus.

"Why most of the chorus come from
convents and that ought to prove that
they arc both literate nnd would make
good wives. Of course', some of us are
Tvell read and some are not; but it's
common sense more than education that
makes a good wife.

"Most of the college girls T know
Bcttie hails from Brooklyn) come

homo from college In the summer and

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC, SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St
Bell. Uarktt 654. Kevatont. Jaln 4000.

also'

m&&
U.S.

Hcre'rc Girls'
Marriage Qualifications

Here's what chorus girls say In
declaring that members of their pro-
fession make better wives

graduates:
"Education has nothing to do with

making n good wife It's tho mofal
qualities that count.

"Chorus girls are not Illiterate,
most of them come from the con-
vents and that ought to prove
they are both literate and would
make good wives.

"Chorus girls know more nbout
housekeeping than college girls. Col-leg- o

girls nro dependent upon their
mothers for every domestic neces-
sity.

"A girl has far more possibilities
of learning life in the chorus than
she his at college.

"Chorus girls do their own wash-
ing, mending nnd sewing, which Is
more than college girls do."

One chorus girl, the widow of a
titled count nnd a college graduate,
says:

"I did not get any business train-
ing nt college. I never met any
chorus girl that was narrow mind-
ed."

let their mothers work for them In-

stead of taking a hand themselves."
Wl)cn Bessie Gray entered the ring,

a half dozen girls were holding the floor
and Bessie could hardly get n Word in
edgewiso.

"Chorus girls know a lot," was the
first word that could be heard from her
above the din. "You bet, they do,"
came from, back stngo.

Some Still In Chorus
"I recommend chorus girls ns wives.

I know many chorus girls who are
wonderful wives I Some nrc still in the
chorus and some have left tho stngc."

Cooking soup over the gas-je- t has

DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS

ttnlll yon eee tho
SladoTS" Order STeinwaYIn 1'hlodrlphla

Hust-rroo- f EverlflHtlnr Keirlranle
Y DELIVERY

Phono YValmit 0677 for Kntlmator
STEIX-WA- JIFO. CO.. SIS N. Darien St.

RAMSDELL & SON
ExtluslTe Representative
vers & Pond Pianos

1225 WALNUT STREET,

CHARLES

cjw
COMPANY

617-61- 9 Arch St.

MILLWRIGHTING
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys,

3

Summer Worsteds, Breez- -

Vi 9.ttBJ

PATENT OFFICE

T SEEMS almost incredible but a few
yeara ago men who used good judgment in other

things were still wearing warm woolen clothing in the
summer time.

But that was before Palm clothes were in-

vented. What can we now think of a man who con'
tinues to swelter when he doesn't liave to? Get into
tropical garments and realize what summer comfort
means.

Tropical-weig- ht Coat and Trouser Suits, made of
jj Palm Beach Cloth, of

Chorus

that

Belting

that

Beach

weve, Aerpore, Mohair, Linen, $12 to $25.
Silks $25 to $45.
Flannel Trousers, Plain White or Striped, $8,

, $11, $12.
j Imported Cricket Flannel 'Trousers $16.

RCOISTCRKD

THE GENUINE CLOTH
MftABY .GOODALLiWORSTeDCOt

Jacob 'Reed's Sons
' i ,1434-142- 6, CHESTNUT STREET . - 1

PMMfUHMiNNPift

pRSsed out according' to the experience1
of these girls, but laundry work and
dressmaking is still done.

"In aditlon to tho laundry work, I
havo to take my dog for n walk and feed
him and "

"Bessie's dogl" n shout went up from
the others who were anxious to defend
the chorus.

Even men entered the debate. One
man who was apparently heart frco
let his voice bo heard above the chorus
and declared that chorus girls were all
right and that he Intended to marry
one. .

FIRST FOURTH WARNING

Supt. Robinson Issues Orders to
Suppress Noise Near Hospitals

KIddoes, It you have tears, prepare
to shed them now I

Superintendent of Police Robinson Is-

sued today his annual Fourth of July
instructions to the blue-coate- d guard-Inn- s

of the peace.
From this date on, firecrackers and

other noisy explosives must not he set
on within one square of hospitals, under
penalty of the law.

Policemen will suppress the sale and
ufo of fire balloons, firecrackers ovcr
six inches long, toy cannon, 'cartridge
pistols, devil bombs, or nny devices '

which contain uny proportion of
high power explosives. Superintendent
Robinson ordered the lieutennnts of the
various police districts to sco that the
regulations were, rigidly enforced, nnd
that all such instruments of torture to
sensitive cars and to inexperienced
hands bo confiscated.

The police aro urged to notify deal-
ers within their districts not to lay in
supplies of such tnboocd articles, if
they don't wnnt to sustain a loss.

I

Even if Your Property Is

Leased Until 1920-2- 1

You will find It profitable
to consult our Renting
Department, The remark-
able demand for central
stores enables us to secure
excellent rentals from most
desirable tenants willing
to wait for possession.
We believe your central
realty should produce real
Income and we can help
you get it
Phone or write to

MASTBAUM BROS.
5c FLEISHER

1424 5.PEHN SQUARE

'VO L

More titan Ihree-qnarte- ra

of a century'a experience
la summed up in Whltman'e
Quality.

Luncheon Ice Cream Candlea

Open In the evening Mil eleuen- -
thirtu or soda and or

catidtea

pi6 Chestnut Si.

Nil

High-I- I
Arch
Ox-

ford
II In cordo- -

tan.
1 1 black

1 calf or
M white
I I buck--
II ult I II.

C, 1919

AUTO RUBBISH TRUCK BURNS

Contents Remain In Street as Evi
dence of Disaster

A Department of Public Works nutd
truck loaded with rubbish caught fire
today on Franklin street below

nvcnitc, nnd now tho rubbish
lies In tho ttrect.

Tho oil tank of the machine sprang
a leak and the oil dripped to the hot
engine, causing tho blaze. The body
of tho truck was nearly consumed in
tho flames. A chemical wagon from
the Seventh nnd Norrls streets firo de-

partment extinguished tho fire. The
rubbish wns flropped to the street to
prevent the spreading of the flames.

Flowers .
from

are always fresh
We receive four

shipments daily

221 South Broad St.

It's a to

Make a soft collar

The pink of

Perfection in

Style and the

Acme of solid

I have the

Don't you want

The

aAotfai
stoue 1 " V

11th and
OPEN SATURDAY EVE.

UNTIL TEN

O AVE you a sales idea

you want to put
across, or an important
fact about your
which you think the public
should know? It costs

to talk over the
ways and means.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phaie of SaleM Promotion
400 Chettnut Street Philadelphia

at

.00

tSTYLETCaSHOEs)

The Greatest Values in

life!

$6.oo

JUNE

"gift"

Summer comfort.

"gift"

collars?

Chestnut

product

nothing

Smart
Footwear

$2.00
Styles That Are

the Newest at an
Unequaled Low Price

A TRUE demonstration
of just how our policy

of volume sales and
small profits is a boon to
women who want the
smartest in footwear at a
moderate price.

Note these $6 specials.
You won't find their du-
plicates anywhere in town
for less than $7.00 to
$9.00.

- Dress Pump
In Patent or

Dull Calf.

$6
Buclcle Colonial

In patent or
Dull Calfskin.

$6.00
The New Second-Floo- r Shop

Four elevators at your service.

The Hot-Weath- er Rush
finds us Ready at Perry's

4

with Thousands of ,

Palm Beach Suits

Breezweve Suits

Mohair Suits

Tropical Flannel Suits

Cool Cloth Suits
4

in the largest, most extensive

Variety of Colors, Shades

arid Patterns that this

Town has ever seen!

q The other day, while the mercury was

above ninety, a husband and wife passed

slowly foot by foot along the breadth of

one of our big windows inspecting our. '

display of TrOpical-weath- er Suits, and
then said she to him:

q "My! just look at thdse Suits! WliUf

they didn't have a thing like them in the
other place! I always did think this was

the right store!"

3,'
J

, :

At,
3-- 1
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fl And at that, we had only a small per-

centage of our immense variety of assort-

ments and' selections of distinctive Sum-

mer Suits on display in that window!

Think of it! Palm Beaches in many
grays from the softest cream to the dark-

est Oxford that is as dressy and conserva-

tive dreamed of wearing!as any man ever

J Then olive greens, various shades of
brown, different tones of tans, a large
number of striped patterns; steel colors,
silver birches; tyues and blacks in pin-

stripes, and so on and sa forth!

CJ To which add the novelty mixtures in
Breezweve, in Mohairs, and in other simi-

lar Summer fabrics!

C This is the time to stock up! The
whole hot summer is ahead of you! And
the whole splendid assortments of our
cool, comfortable Suits are here in full
and plenty today!

Big Men Please Note!

J We are ready for you splendidly
ready for you with well-fittin- g, well-mad- e

large sizes right up to the 54's! ,'

Don't worry! Come int Be Cool!

$1350; $15; $18; $20

Perry & Co.
4'N. B. T."

16th & ChestnutvSts.
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